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PACE 4

Tiu.. l.Lt. u.L"•' IJ

l'n t.o:>:i ,

lh11rsday, July ZZ, 1954

Highlights of Testimony at Sheppard Murder Inquest
A.:Yes.
Q.: Could one man launch it?
A. : Yes.
Q.: Do you recall the last
time It wa-"S u'led, and who was
In the company?
A.: Friday night, prior to the
occurence. I used it, and my
brother·in·law was wich me.
Q.: Whn e wa.-. it left ?
A.: In the boathouse.
th
hi
hi!
hl
Q.:
Dr. Sheppard hne
F ollow1ng are e ~ f! s hi '> O\\Does
n motor?
of ~ou.nty Coron~r ~· R. Gt>r·
A.: Y<'s.
ber s drrect exam1;iatton of wit· Q.: Did anyone use the boat
nesses in the Marilyn Shcpr?rd att r r that?
murder inquest today In "'or· A.: Not to my knowledge.
mandy School in Bay Village.
Q.: Where was !he boat on
Satuday, JuJy 3?
John Spencer Houk
A.: To the best of my knowl·
Questioned by Dr. Samuel edge, where we le!t it on the
Ger ber.
previous Friday.
Q.: What II'! your occupation?
Q.: Where was Jt on Sunday,
A.: I am a retail meat rlealPr ,July 4?
and also mayor of Bay Village.
Q.: How lonJ:" have you Says Boat Remained
known Sam and ;\[arlJyn Shep·
in the Boathouse
pard?
A.: ln the boathouse, I b~
A.: About two and a hal!
years.
licve.
Q.: Where dJd this acqul\lnt·
Q. : Do ~ou water·skl':'
ance begin: that L..,, where \\ ere
A.: No.
they Jiving?
Q.: Would yo u describe a ski
A.: Three doors east o! me rope?
A.: It ls a long rope a ttached
on Lake Rd.
Q . : Were ~ ou social friends':' to the boat at one end and the
A.: Yes.
othrr end has a bar for the
Q.: Did ~·011 and ~our wl!e person to hold onto.
Q.: How Jong is the bar?
\'isil the Sheppards?
A.: Yes.
A.: I have no idea, but Yd
Q.: Did you own an~·lhlng ln say about a foot.
common?
Q.: How lhi<'k In diameter?
A.: I wouldn't know, but I'd
Joint Ownership
say about an inch.
Q.: Did you see Dr. Sheppard
of Boat Revealed
and :uarilyn Sheppard on JuJy
A.: Yes, a 14-!oot aluminum 3'?
outboard motor boat.
A.: Yes.
Q.: Who used 1he boat '!
Q.: What hour?
A.: All o! us; the Shrppards,
A.: Between 6:15 and 6:30
our !amily and friends.
that evening.
Q.: Where was It kept?
A.: Usually in a boathouse Saw Sam, Marilyn
under a wall behind my home.
Sometimes it was pulled up on Head West in Car
the beach behind the Sheppard
Q .: \Vhcre?
h ome.
A.: I came home from work
Q.: Was It a llgbt boat?
and saw the Sheppards back· on July 4!
A.: It would take two men to Ing out of their drive as I
A.: Yes.
carry it, but one man could pu!Jed into my drive. They
Q.: Where!
pick up an end.
passed me heading west and
A.: At his home in response
Q.: CouJd it be dragged hollered at me.
to his call
ashore?
Q.: Did you see Dr. Shl!})~ard

t{.fouk, Wife

j1re First
Witnesses

Q.: What time was that!
A.: About 10 minutes to six.
I dJd not look at a watch, but I

based it on the time I called
Police, which was about 12 to
15 minutes after I received the
call Irom Dr. Sheppard.
Q.: What did he say?
A.: He said, My God, Spence,
get over here quick, I think
they've killed Marilyn. I said,
"What?" and he said, "Get over
here quick.
Q.: What dJd you do!
A.: I grabbed my clothPs
which were nearby, and got m y
wi.re, and we j umped Into our
station wagon a nd drove to the
Sheppard home.

o! the hall as you go in and
saw Dr . Sam Sheppard hall sit·
ting, half lying In the big easy
chair. I as ked him what had
happened. He said, "I don't
know, but somebody should try
to do something for Marilyn."
My wile went upstairs. I said,
"Sam, get hold of yoursell and
tell me what happened." He
said. " 'I don't know, I heard
Marilyn yelling, I went up·
stairs, and somebody clobbered
me. I woke up on the beach. I
came upstairs and tried to do
something !or Marilyn. That's
all I know, that's alJ I know.'

Mrs. Houk Comes Down,
Urges Call for Help

Immediately alter that my
wi!e came down. She shoo!<
her head, and said, "Call th
police. call an ambulance, and
Q.: How long did it take you call everybody." I called the
to get to the Sheppard home Bay Village police and then
from the time you recehred the called Dr. Richard Sheppard
phone call";"
and told him to get over here
right away.
Arrived at Home
Q.: Who '"' as the fln.t to re·

Within 5 Minutes

A.: I would judge a bout !Ive
minutes. I drove over.
Q.: Were you met by any·
one!
A.: Yes, sir.
(This was In reference to
Dr. Sam, who met the mayor
inside.)
Q.: What door dJd you go in!
A.: The door on the Lake Rd.
side.
Q. : Was lhe door open or
closed?
A.: The door was closed, but
not locked, I just turned the
knob and pushed it open.
Q. : Now, lUayor Houk, relate
In your own words what you
saw, what you said, what
others said &nd what you dJd
alter you got Into the house.

Found Bag on Floor,
Lake Side Door Open
A.: As we went in I lmmedi·
ately noticed the doctor's med!·
cal bag lying In the uoorway,
and the rear door on the lake
side open. Then I went Imme·
diately Into the den to the right

spond?

A. : An ambulance, operated
by Bay Village. T he .first man
in was Patrolman Fred Drenk·

han.
Q. : Bow was Dr. Sam Shep
pard attired'!
A.: The only thing I remem·
ber were his trousers.
Q.: WhAt of b is physical con·
dltion? Did you notice &ny·
thing?
A.: I did notice a slight
bruise or bump on the r ight
side of his !ace, nothing else.
Q.: Did hP complain t«> you
ot anything besides bis wife!

Dr. Sam Complains
of Pain in His Back
A: Yes. his neck. He walked
to the kitchen and back, held
h is hands oehlnd h is back and
said, "I think my neck's bro·
ken."
Q.: Were bis troUAeJ"S wet!
A. : I didn't notice.
Q.: Were bis chest or shout·
ders wet!
A.: I know the shoulders
were dry. I touched them. I
dJdn't notice i! his hair was
dry or we t.
Q.: Did you observe any·
thing &bout his trousers!
A.: No. sir.
Q.: Had you ever seen the
trousers before?
A.: I didn't pay any atten·
tlon.
Q: Did he have on 3hoes and
stocldngs ?
A.: I didn't notice that.
Q.: Dld you try to do any.
thing for Dr. Sam Sheppard!
A: No. except to talk to
him.
Q.: Did you go Into the bed·
room upstairs?
A : t~o. sir.
.
Q . : Did Dr. Sheppard :o Into
the bedroom during your stay
at the house!
A.: No, sir.

Dr. Richard Arrives
Shortly After Police
Q.: The ambulance m&n:ned
by the firemen, lhen Drenl<·

han, lhen who came next.?

A.: Dr. R ichard Sheppard.
Q. : When did he arrive ?
A.: Five or 10 mjnutes after
the police and ambulance.
Q.: Did you have any con
versation with Dr. Richard
Sheppard?
A.: Not Immediately.
Q.: What. dJd you observe of
Dr. Richard Sheppard! What
did he do?
A.: He came Into the house
and immediately went upstairs,
and I remember his coming
down and asking if anyone had
a knife.
Q.: Do you know why he
wanted a knife?
A.: I don't know why he
wanted it.
Q.: Did Dr. Richard talk to
Dr. Sam Sheppard before going
upstain!T
A.: No.
Q.: Did you tell Richard In
your call what had happened?
A.: I believe I said, "Richard,
you better get up here quick.
Something terrible has hap·
pened. I think Marilyn has
been killed.' I don't remem
ber , exactly.
Q.: Did Dr. Richard talk to
anyone before going upslalrs?
A.: I can't say for certaJn. It
seems he asked someone,
'Where ls she?'
Q.: Did you give police any
instructions or directions!

Told Officer Drenkhan
to Call for Help
A.: O!ticer Drenkhan asked
what I thought we should do
and I saJd we should call !or
outside help Immediately. I di·
r ected him to call the coroner's
ol!ice and whomever else he
thought we should call. He said,
'How abou t Cleveland homl·
cide ?' and I said yes.
Q.: How long dJd you Atay
about t he house?
A.: I can't tell, we were all
pretty m uch upset The first
time I left was about 45 min·
utes after I came.
Q.: During that time dJd y6u
have any further conversation
with Dr. Sam or Dr. Rlcbard f
A.: Not that I remember, ex
cept when Richard came down
he talked to Dr. Sam. I don't
know what they saJd.
Q .: What time was Dr. Sam
removed from fbe house?
A.: I don't know.
Q.: Were you U1ere?

Didn' t See Dr. Sam
Leave Murder Scene
A.: No, I didn't see him re
m oved. I don't know who re
moved him. I heard he went
in a car with Dr. Stephen Shep
pard. However, I didn't see
Dr. Stephen come.
Q.: When you Jett, who did
you leave at the Sheppard
house?
A.: The police depar tment,
Dr. Richard Sheppard, my wife,
and I can't truthfully say any
one else.
Q.: Why did you leave fhe
house?
A.: It suddenly OC'Curred to
. me that we had le!t our house

I woke my son,
unlocked.
Larry, and told him what h ap·
pened, and told him to lock
the door from the inside alter
I went out. Then I went back
to the Sheppard home.
Q.: When you got back
were fh ere any new people at
the Sheppard house?
A.: I believe there were, I
can't be certain, things hap
pened so fast
Q.: Was Dr. Richard still
there'?
A.: I don't know.
Q.: Wu Dr. Stephen Shep.
pard still there'?
A.: I can't remember, both
were there that morning.
Q.: Did you see Dr. Stephen
come to Sam's home!
A.: No.
Q.: Did you observe what
happened after you came back!

A.: At U1e foot of stairs it
the lake is flat, I'd say about
six feet. ·
Q.: A t this time was there
any beach , and It so, how
much!
A.: I would estimate about
three !eet between the waves.
Q. : U you walked on the
beach, would you get wet ?
A.: No.
Q.: Did the waves come up
and splash!
A.: No.
Q.: Dur ing your acquaint·
ance did you have occasion lo
be In the company of Dr. Shep
parcl and Marilyn '!

Quiz Turns to Social
Relationship With Pair

For the last year, I would
occasionally, sometimes
a week, and again not
Went Down to Beach;
couple of wee.ks.
Q.: When they came to your
Quiz.zed Fishermen
home did they make them·
A.: I went on the beach with selves at home?
Chief Eaton. We saw some
A.: Yes, very much.
footprints which we followed to
Q.: Did l\larllyn come alone
the westerly pier o1 Metropoli
tan Park. We found they were
the footprints of our firemen
who had been there just before
us. We also talked to a couple
o! fishermen. We asked them
i! they had seen anybody on
the beach or walking In that
area. They said they saw teen·
agers in the area around 5
or 5:30.
Q.: When you got back did
you see Dr. Sam T
A.: I believe he was gone, I
know I didn't talk to him any
more.
Q.: Did you go anyplace in
the house, ot11er than the
study ?
A.: I believe I was in the
study and the kitchen, and
shortly after went upstairs. I
didn't go into the living room,
except when I went to the
beach I went through the liv·
ing room to go to the beach
out the back door. I noticed
the desk and drawers were
pulled out and some stuff was
laying around.
Q.: Would you call that
chaos or chaotic?
A.: I wouldn't call jt that.
Q.: Did Dr. Stephen Shep
parcl dil\cuss with you the
laking of Dr. Sam to the hos·
pita! ?
A.: No, sir.
Q.: Did you order him re·
mo\·ed?
A.: I did no t.
Q.: Did anyone ask your ap·
proval?
A.: No. sir. CAt this point
Chie! of Detectives McArthur
went into a whispered conver•
sation with Dr. Gerber and
Prosecutor Danaceau.

Gerber Inquires
About Lake Conditions
Q.: When you were on the
beaeh what was the condition
of the lake?
A.: Ther e were swells, but
it was not exceedingly r ough.
Q.: How wide ls the beach
from the bank to the edge of
the lake at the foot of the stairs
a nd other _places around there?

A.:
say
twice
for a

on occasion to visit?
A.: Yes, but not often.
Q.: Were other coupleti pres·
ent!
A.: Yes, on lots of occasions.
Q.: Did you eYer notice or
hear of any arguments or dJt·
fcrences between Marilyn and
Dr. Sheppard!
A.: Just the normal argu
ments that any couple has. I
might suggest they argued less
than my wife and L
Q.: Did Dr. Sheppard treat
h1s wife like yours! That is,
when you have a purcbue to
make, do you discusa it!
A.: We certainly do.
Q.: Did Dr. Sheppard dis·
cuss such purchases wilh h~
wtte!
"
A.: I don't believe he did.
Q.: Do you know of any
disagreements " ith his wife
ab o u t any purchase3 Sam
made?
A.: l hear d a mild disagrPe
ment over the !act he wa;; go·
ing out to buy a r..ar while she
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coul I use new !urna'.Hre.
Q
Did you e\'"r notice
that Dr. S heppard •li<1t)layPll
any •\'ldence of bad temper?
A.
<-(.;

No.

Did :rou e\'er ~ee Dr
Shcp)lard in a vlo:1·•1t rage?
No.
Can ~·ou d1•..\'rihc fhe
r o11.111lo11 of the ~·>Uch in the
liviog room of tll" · 11eppart.1
home s uortly ar•.c• your ar·
rival on July 4?
A.:
Q.:

.\. : No.
Q.: Did you make any obser·

valion later on ?
A.: The only time I noticed
the couch was alter your
(Coroner Gerbers) arrival.
Q.: How did Ii appear?
.A.: It seemed to be in good
order.
Q.: Did ;\' OU notlce lhejacket?

A.: Yes.
Q .: W as It corduroy ?

A.: I believe so.

Q .: What was its condition!
A.: Folded neatly, lyin~ on

the' edge.
Q .: was it wet!
A.: Not that I noticed.
Q.: Did you go into l\larily u's
bedroom while you were there?
, A.: No.
At this point .Mayor Houk
was released to be followed to
the stand by his wife Esther
Houk.

Mrs. Houk
. Q.: Are you acquainted wit h

Dr. Sam Sheppard?
A.: Yes.
Q. : l s he yo ur family physI·
cian ?
A.: He is my molher·in·law's

ph)•sician.
Q.: H e ls not your personal
ph)·slcian ?
A.: I have called him occa·
sfonally.
Q.: Do you rerall where you
were on July S?
A.: At home, all day and eve·

ning.

Q.: Did you ' 'isit with Jlar·
lJyn and S am S heppard ?
A.: No.
Q.: Do you recall what you
and your husband did that
ni1.rht?
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Watched Fireworks
From Private Beach
A.: He watched the .t:ight on
TV. and then we went down to
the lake behind our house and
\\atched the fireworks at Edge
water Pa1·k. until about 10:30.
Q.: Then what happened?
A.: We came back up and
my husband and son and daugh
t{'r listened to the ball game on
the radio, and I watched the
late TV movie.
Q.: After lhtcnl ng to the ball
gnme and watchln{\ TY, what
hap1>encd?
A.: M} husband l\nd the chil
dren went to bed. I wasn't
sleep)", so I took a magazine
Hrat I'd sa,•cd and decided to
i·cad one story.
Q .: What time we re you
through reading?
A.: Possibly 2:30.
Q. : Ap1>ro,d mately how Ia.r
is the Sheppard home from
yours?
A.: About 200 feet.
Q.: Did you hear any out ol
tbe ordinary 1101...cs up to 2:30!
A.:~.

Q.: No s hout , or anyone on

the beach?
A.: .l'.o.
Q.: Did ~ ou r etire around
:?:30?
A.: No, at·ound 3.
Q.: After ~·011 retired, what Is
the next thing that happened?
A.: There was a phone call.
It seemed unusual.
Q.: Why?
A.: It might have been lhe
tone of my husba nd's v.:>ice.
Q. : What did you hear, in
i.ub tan<.oe?
A.: That something terrible

had happened and that he want
ed Sam to repeat i t
Q.: Did you know it \"as
Sam?
A.: Not until he hung up.
Q.: What did he say?
A.: He said, "Come quick.
Sam says somebody tJ:led to
murder Marilyn."
Q.: \\11at time was It?
A.: It must have been light
because I had no trouble dress
ing or looking around.
Q.: What was the weather?
A.: Cool and windy when I
went to bed.
Q.: We re the windows open?
A.: Yes.
Q.: You heard no out of the
ordinary noises?
A.: Just the lake.
Q.: Relate au t hat happened
afte r the conve rsation on th.o
phone.
A.: I grabbed a pair of sbcks
and a lee shirt. They were on
the chair. t ran down t.'1e
stairs and asked my husband
whether we would walk or
drive. He said drive. We both
~ot to the door at the same
time.

Tells of Arrival
at Lake Rd. Entrance
Q.: Which door?
A.: The back door -

what
they call the back door.
Q.: ls that on Lake Rd.?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Then what happened?
A.: We walked in and heard
Sam's voice in the study. We
saw the medicine case up·
turned and my husband as ked
Sam what happened. Sam
said, "I don't know. I can't
think." He men tioned Mari·
Jyn's name and l ran upstairs.
Q.: What did you see?
A.: I saw her on the bed.
Her arm was out so I felt her
pulse and Ielt none. I rushed
downstairs and told mv hus
band to call police, the·ambu
lance, and everybody.
Q.: When you heard Dr.
Sam's , ·oice wb&t did he say?
A.: I don't recall what k ind
of stund it was, but it came

DINN ER GUESTS at the Sheppards before the murder
were Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Ahern, who answered inquest
subpenas today.

bed. I could not see her feet or
from the study.
Q.: Was i t a m o a n or legs.
groan?
Q.: Kow far did you go into

A:: I don't recall, e..-..:cept the room ?
that we were attracted to the
A.: Far enough to take her
study and went right there.
right arm.

Saw Sam Sitting
in Chair by Desk

Shows Her Pictures
of Body's Position

What did you see?
We saw Sam sitting in
a chair north of his desk. The
upper part of his body was
over one arm of the chair, his
bands were around the back
of bis neck. When Spen spoke
to him be raised bJs bead and
then I realized (she paused)
I was hall asleep.
Q . : Then what happened?
A.: I was Jolted. Then he
mentioned Marj.lyn and I ran
upstairs.
Q.: H ow was Dr. Sheppard
attired?
A.: His chest was bare and
he had on a pajr of pants.
Q .: W e1·e bis pants w et7
A.: I didn't notice.
Q.: Did you touch him?
A.: Later on I touched his
shoulder.
Q.: Wben w as t hal ?

At this point Dr. Gerber
handed her pictures and said,
"I will show you these pictures.
Maybe they'll help you recall."
After studying the pictures,
Mrs. Houk said, "I didn't see
her from this position, I saw
her from three feet fa the
room.''
Q.: Do the pfotures help you
recall wl1at you saw?
A.: The pictures show more.
Q.: Did your hand get
bloody?
A.: No, it wasn't necessary
to touch blood to take the
wrist.
Q.: Did you think sbe was

Q.:
A.:

Refused Whisky,
Complained of Pain
A.: He was complaining of
the pain In his neck and I went
to the lo.'itchen and got some
whisky, reenng he needed
something. He refused it, say·
ing he needed to think. I
rubbed his shoulder, as you
would an upset child and told
him not lo try.
Q.: Was hi<1 shoulder dry?
A.: Yes.
Q. : Was the chair dry or
wet!
•
A.: I didn't touch it.
Q.: W ha t did you see up
sJ&irs?
A.: Marilyn on tl\e bed.
Q.: Do you r ecall what you
saw In the bedroom?
A.: Nothing other than the
bed and Marilyn. I was half
asleep.
Q.: Do you recall what you
saw on the bed ?

Tells of Seeing
Marilyn on Bed
A.: Marilyn was covered to
the waist with a sheet
Q.: Where was her head?
A.: Her head was not on the
pillow.
Q.: Dld you see blood?
A.: Naturally.
Q.: Was there blood on her
bair?
A. : Yes.
Q . : On her l ace and the bed ?
A.: Yes.
Q.: On t he pillow?
A.: I don't remember.
Q. : Was she in a natural
position?
A.: She was lying on lter
back, but not. at the top ot the

dead ?
A.: I couldn't accept what I
l'iaw. I remember I saw the am·
bulance arrive, and they
brought out the stretcher, and
I sajd, "It won't do any good

but IL you must you won't be
able to get it through the
kitchen."
Q.: Did you see anything on
the steps!
A.: The second time I went
up to get Chip l saw wet foot·
prints on the steps.
Q.: Wne there a ny other
wet s pots?
.A.: Later I saw water on the
porch leading to the lake.
Q.: Where :"
A.: There was an area ol
water o!f the steps from the
living room to the lawn.
Q.: Was i t cJoi;er to the lh'·
ing room or the la wn ?
A.: Closer to the lawn.
Q . : Was It
puddl e ?
A.: My impression is that the
water on the steps was a foot·
print. and on the por ch it was
a ptfddle.
Q.: \Vas there any water on
the carpet In Ute living room?
A.: No.
Q.: On the carpet in tlle
bedroom ?
A.: No, I didn't look at the
!loor.
Q. : When did you g o into
Chip's room?
A.: After I came down Sam
mentioned Chlp. He wondered
if Chip was all right. I went
back up.
Q.: Was the door open or
closed?
A.: Open.

a

Chip Was Sleeping
in Normal Fashion
Q.: Was Ile in a natural posl·
tion?
A.: I looked in and he was
curled up on his right side with
.his back toward me. He looked
normal

Q.; Was he awake or asleep!
A.: Asleep.
Q.: B ow long after you got
there did you look at Ch ip '!

A.: I can't ligure anything in
relation to minutes. I hatl to
keep moving.
Q.: When you went up lo !.e<:
~ larilyn how long did a ll that
ta ke!
A.: I don't know, but il was
laSL

Q.: How Ion~ were you in
:ua rUyll's roOm ?
A.: A very short time. just
Jong enough to feel of her
pulse. Then I came down.
Q.: How long did it take to
look at CWp's room ?
A.: I can't remember.
Q.: Did Dr. Sheppar d tell you
what happened ?
A.: I can't recalJ, but he said
something.
Q. : What?
A.: He complained o! the
pain in his neck and said he
thought it w~s broken.
Q.: Anything el1'e?
A.: He said, "I kidded Dr.
Ste\.e for Jot:king the house up
so tight.'' .And he asked about
Chip. And he complained be·
cause he \vas trying lo think
and couJdn•t and he repeated
that several 1imcs.
q.: Did b e tell you what hap·
pen rd?
A.: I don't think he did. We
just knew t;y what he said on
the phone ~nd by what we
saw and by the look on his

lac<'.
Q .: Were

:'' OU there when he
his b1ollw r, R ichard '!
A.: No.
Q.: Were you there when
Richard ar rived ?
A.: Yes, the police came, the
ambulance came, I went out in
the yard when they came, and
I went back into the house. I
remember next Richard was at
lhe Lake Rd. door.
Q.: What did Dr. Richard tlo?
A.: I didn't talk to him. Hf>
went immediately to Sam m
the study.
Q.: Did you see anyone talk
to Dr. Richard.
A.: I saw no one talk to him,
the !iremen, the police or the
mayor or myself. He went di·
rectly in to Dr. Sam. I couldn't
hear the conversation.
ea ll ~d

Richard Decides
to Take Chip Away
Q.: After he went into the
study, what d id he do ?

A.: I didn't hear bis conver
sation with Sam, and then he
we n t immediately upstau-s.
Sam mentioned Chip. I had as·
sumed Chip was okay, and
went upstairs to Chip's roo m
and saw Richard with a stetho
scope on Marilyn's hear t. I re
alized Chip should be taken out
of there. I asked R ichard i! I
should lake Chip home, and he
sajd he would take Chip to his
house.

Q.: What was the condltion
of Chip's room?
A.: It wasn't disturbed.
Q.: Did they immediately
take Ch ip out?
A.: Yes, and gathered his
clothes. We had some trouble
getting his orthodontic ch i n
brace off. He had it on at the
time. (This is a device Cur
straightening teeth.)
Q.: Was he awake?
A.: No, he was sliU half
asleep when I had him out in
the yard. I took Chip by the.
h<ind and took him to the car.
When I took Chip in to Rh'h·
ard·s car, Sam was sittin:{ in
Steve's car at that moment.
Q. : nid you know that Slt'\ e

Juu l nrrived?

A.: r

sr.w him at the c1oor.

Q.: When wa" this?
A.: I can't say for sure.
Q.: Did you see Steve take
Sam away?

A.: I saw Steve ba£k his car
out wlth Sam In the front seat.
He had to get out before Rich·
ard could take Chip out. They
left at the same time.
Q.: What happened to the
ambulance?
A.: It had to be there, it
couldn't get out before Steve.

Saw Desk Drawers
Dumped on Floor
Q.: What was the condition
of the s tudy?
A.: I noticed the drawers
pulled out, dumped on the
floor. The only detail I can re·
call was the trophy from the
open book case lying on the
floor.
Q.: What was the condition
of the top of the desk?
A.: I noticed nothing un·
usual.

Q.: Was the re anything di~
turbed in 1he study except
what you've told us?
A.: Nothing, I was thinking
o! people. not things.
Q.: Did you notice the desk
in the Uving room?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Was there any dis turb·
auce of t he drawers?
A.: A few things on the
floor, envelopes and tax stamps.
Q.: Any dis turbance on top
or that desk ?
A.: No, the desk top is not
normally kept down, I've never
seen it down before, so maybe
that would be a disturbance
itself.
Q.: Did you noUce any win
dow or door open?
A.: The screen door and the
door to the lake were open but
not broken.
Q.: Did you go into t he Uv
ing room ?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Did ) ' Ou see a nything
diffe ren t on the conch ?
A.:
Nothing other than
Sam's jacket.
Q.: Was the couch mussed
up?
A.: 1l didn't appear to be.
Q.: Was tbc jacket mussed or
wet?
A.: I don't know, it didn't
look mussed to me, it was
folded. <At this point .l\lrs.
Houk demonstrared with Dr.
Gerber's jacket how it was
:folded on lhe couch l.
Q.: Did you see anyt hlng- in
fhe betlroom up~alrs '!
A.: I went in ~cP. first to
see iI I could do something for
Mar ilyn, then to see iI I could
close the door.
Q.: Did you notice any Ughts
on upst-alrs?
A.: Not at first. but t hen I
noticed a lamp in th2 front
l·oom on the dresser.
Q.: Had you e\·er been In the
bedroom before the death~
A.: Once about a year ago
when they had a fire, I went
through the house.
Q. : Wha t kind of a bed did
s he have?
A.: A !our-poster.
Q.: We re there any broken
parts, on that bed?
A.: I don't know.
tl :When did ~·011 see the
Jackrt on the couch?
A.: I don't know exactly.
maybe one hour or two hour.s
before I Je!l at 10:30.
Q.: You and :uarUyn wel'e
sociaJJy acc1ua1nted. Did she
and ~·ou see each other fre
q uently ?
A.: No. She did come over
maybe once a week, that was
probably more than a year ago
be!ore she became interested in
gall, bowling and Junior Wom
en's Club activities.
Q. : Did she take you into b~r
confidence?
A.: No.
Q.: Did s he tell you her most
innermos t secrets?

count Dr. Sam Sheppard di
rected me to her a t the lab·
oratory.
Q.: Have you e ver seen Su·
san In company with Dr. She;>·
pa.rd ?
A. : I saw her in a group
which included him.
Q.: Whe re was 3larilyn Ill
tha t time?
A.: With us. Susan was with
a doctor she used to be engaged
to. We were down at the lake
at the Sheppard beach house. I
was introduced to :tour people
I'd never met. Sue was the 011ly
one I had seen previously. This
was in the summer of 1932 or
1953.
Q.: When did you find out
lUarllyn was pregnant?
A.: She told me at a Fra·
ternal Order of Police Associ
ates dinner on Thursday, the
26th or 27th of Ju n e at
Schulte's.
Q.: Who was there at t he
time s he told you?
A.: My husband, myself <ond
Sam.
Q.: Did Sam know or t11is
1>regua11cy?
A.: Yes. because he heard her
when she told us.
Q.: When was the baby ex
pected?

A.: About December.
Q. : W as there anything else
said before that to lndicate"abe
was pregnant T
A.: No, she never saict.
Q.: How did s he J1apP<'n to
1ell you s he was 11regna11t -.•
A.: Several times in the eve·
nlng she complained her dress
was Ught. One of us looked a t
her and she said, yes.
Q.: When you went Into her
bedroom that morning (J uly
4 ) wa." anyt hing disturbed be·
sides the bed?
A.: I saw clothes on lhe
chair.
Q.: Were there curtains or
chairs disarranged?
A.: No.
Q.: Was ll}.e other bed dis·
turbed?
A.: I t was turned down.
Q.: \Vas anything disturbed
in Chip's room, the kitchen, the
porch or the room ups tairs ln
which the light was on?
A.: No.
Q. : Were Hu.• doors ln bed·
rooms open or closed'?
A.: Both Marilyn's door and
Chip's door were open.
Mrs. Houk's t es t i m o n y
ended at this poinL She was
followed to the stand by her
son, Lan-y, 16.

Larry Houk

Describing events on th.e eve
ning of July 3 Larry "told Dr.
Gerber he had a date, return·
ing home at 11:45 p. m. and
retired at 1:30.
Q.: Were there any phone
a lls al your house after that ?
A.: I don't recall any except
the one in the morning around
~.:No.
Q.: Did you e'er hear of a ny 6. I heard the phone ring twice,
difference or disagreement be t}).en it stopped. The next thing
tween her and her husband Dr. I remember, mv father came
home. He was shaken, he told
Sam S he ppard?
me Marilyn. had been killed.
He came lo see that we were
Saw No Evidence

of Marital Discord
A.: Nothing unusual, just
trivial ordinaryJ things. Once
J1e wanted her t bake a couple
of cherry pies. and she didn't
want it. He persisted, so she
baked them.
·
Q.: Did s he ever complain of
his hours, his staying out too
late?
A.: When we went to foot
ball and basket ball games in
the fall, Sam had office hours.
I know she w9uld rather be
with him. l;lut she accepted this,
.she was not angry about it.
Q.: Did s he ever complain
about his temper?
A.: No.
~
Q.: Or disposition?
A.: No.
Q.: Did she ever confide that
she tried to i-each him at t he
hospital or bis office when he
said be was going to 1hose
places and tJ1e11 not be able to
reach him?
A.: Not exact1y, there was
something about relaying the
calls from 1he hospital switch·
board or the oflice not giving
him the calls. LhaL's all.
Q.: Do you know S u s a n
Hayes?
A.: I met her at least a
year ago.

Tells of Meeting
Miss Susan Hayes
Q.: Was s he employed at
Bay Vie w Hospital?
A.: I saw her whel\ I took
my daughter in to take a bloocl

OBSERVERS NOW are Attorneys Arthur E. Petersilge
(left ) and William ]. Corrigan. attorneys for Dr. Samuel
Sheppard, the v ictim's husband.

:i.U right Then he called me
:lownstairs.
He asked me to be careful.
Q .; What did you do then !
A.: I got dressed and went
over there a little after 7.
Q.: What did you see?
A.: I saw my mom, the am·
bulance, and she told me my
father was down on the beach.
I went to the beach and my
father told me to go back up.
Q.: Did you see D r. Sam ?
A.: No.
Q.: Did you see Dr. Richard?
A. : He left, but I saw him
when he came back about 8

a. m.

Says Stephen Returned
With Brother Richard
Q.: Where was Stephen S hep·
pard ?
A.: He came back with Rich·
ar.d.
Q.: What cjjd t hey do?
A.: They came in the house
and went upstairs.
Q. : What did you notice
w h en you got in the house?
A.: The drawers were pulled LARRY HOUK, son of
out.
Mayor J. Spencer Houk,
Q.: Did you touch a nythin g? testified at inquest.
A.: I tried not to. A police
man told me.
Q.: Did Rich ard and Steve
say where t hey took Sam ?
A.: They said to the hospital.
Q.: Did you go upstairs?
A.: I followed Drs. Steve and
Richard upstairs. They were
looking ior something, check·
ing. They went into the Jar
room where Dr. <Lester)
Hoversten had been sleeping.
I went in.
Q.: D id t hey ha ndle or pick
u p anyt hing?
A.: No.
Q.: Did t h ey look in t he
closets or t he drawers?
A.: I don't think so.
Q .: Was there a light bur n·
ing?
A.: I don't believe so.
Q.: What did you see in t hat
r oom ?
A.: The bed was unmad~.
there were some clothes on the
floor.
Q .: Did anyone touch or
handle a nything?
A.: I don't think so.

Remembers Part
of Conversation
Q.: Do you re member any· of
the con,·ersation!
A.: They said something
about what Marilyn had said.
<l.: Do you re member what
elst> wai. said?
A.: Something like this- she
refused to make the bed !or
him, and ··1 am tired o! having
him sleep here."
Q.: Did anyone go Into the
do«et"?
A.: Maybe, I'm not positive.
Q.: Did anyone touch an3•.
tlalnl' In tbe room tl1at Dr.
Hon~rsten s tayed In!
A.: I can't remember.
Q.: Did you ~o upstairs for
aJ1y particular reason!
A.: I was just l ooking
around
Q.: Did you look in Chlp"s
room!
A.: Yes.
Q .: Did you look ln the
room In which ~lrs. S heppard
wa'i killed?
A.: I stood In the doorway.
Q.: Wblle the two Dr. She p·
pard'i were IJ1 the room ?
A.: Yes, they just stood
there.
,
Q. : Was lhe body still lhere!
A.: Yes.
Q.: Did they handJe clothes,
pick up a chair or open any
drawers!
A.: I don't believe so.
Q.: Did you notice the couch
in the living room!
A.: Yes. When I went up·
stairs.
Q.: In making the tour "ith
the Drs. Sheppard where else
did you go!
A.: We went Into Dr. Hover·
sten's room.
Q.: Then where did you go!
A.: Back out of the room
into the hallway, and into Mar·
ilyn's room.
Q.: We re the re only two peo
ple In llarUyn's room, Steve
and Richard he ppard!
A.: Yes.

Went Downstairs
and Out to Car
Q.: Where did you go t hen!

Downstairs, alone.
Did the doctors come

A.:
Q. :

down ?
A.: No.
Q.: Where rud you go then!
A.: I went and sat in my _....
lather's car outside.
Q .: How long did ~·ou stay
Jn t he house?
A.: About half an hour.
Q.: U I <Coroner Gerber)
say l arrived a t 8 o!clook what
time did Dr. Steve and Dr.
Richard go b!U}k to t he house!

A.:

Around 7:30.

Q.: About a hall hour be·
l ore l arrived?

A.: Yes.
Q.: They were not there
when I arrived, so what hap
pened to them ?
A.: They may have left.
Q.: Who would he play with!
A.: There are not many boys
on that side or the road, so he
played by himseli.
Q.: Did he appear frig hte ned
ot people?
A.: No.

W itness Questioned
on Water Skiing
There ! allowed a series o.!
questions about water skiing.
whom Larry had gone skiing
with olher than lhe Sheppards.
A.: The Aherns. the <Oltol
Grahams. 1 nottcect last s um·
mer friends from Cleveland.
Q.: D o you know Sue
Bayes?
A.: I've seen her.
Q . : Where?
A.: At the hospital.
Q.: Did you ever see her at
D r. Sam's house?
A.: I may have, but I don't
remember.
Q.: Did you notice whetlle r
Sam and ~Iarily11 e ve r a rgued?
A.: I've never seen them
argue, but I've heard they had.
What did yon hear?
A.: This is only rumor, but
an older boy and his brother.
Jim Redinger, s aid they had
seen Dr. Sheppard sitting in
his car in a driveway adjoin·
ing a girl friend's. Tom asked
him what the trouble was and
he said he had an argument
with his wife. and then he mut·
tered to himsel!. <There was
no ex p I an at i o 11 of ''girl
Iriend.")
Q.: \.\' he r e was t his?
A.: On Lake Rd., about a
mile or two east oI the Shep
pard J1ome.
Q.: What was the boy's
name?
A.: Tom Redinger.
Q.: When was this?
A.: Last summer.

Says He Thought
They Got Along Well
Q.: From your observation,
J1ow did t he S heppards get
along?
A.: In my opinion, very well
Q.: Did you ever see Dr.
Sheppard angry?
A.: He was angry at us over
a skiing accident. And one
time-well. we used to sleep
in rooms over his garage and
one night the boys were out
and they stole some stuff and
they got back late. He said he
was surprised at us.
Q.: How did he display his
anger?
A.: He was just mi!fed.
Q.: Did he e \·er blow bis
top?
A.: N ci.
Q.: D id

he e ver d isplay
temper ?
A.: No. He impressed me as
an even·tempered man who
didn't Ily oH the handle.
At the conclusion of L arry
Houk's testimony, he was re·
leased and the next witness
was Bay Pa tr o l m a n Fred
Drenkhan.

Fred Drenkhan
Q.: Are you a photographer

also?
A.: We're all trained in ph o
tography. I've taken a great
deal of pictures.
Q. : Calling ~·our atte ntion to
tJie morning of July t he 4th.
A.: I was working the mid·
night to 8 a. m. shiit.
Q. : l'ou were at the. office
and got the call to go to the
home of Dr. Sam S heppard?
A.: I answered the phone at
the Lire station at about 5:57.
It was the mayor. He said,
"Come over right away, Mari·
Jyn has been killed.'' I asked
him if he was at Sam Shep·
pard's house. The firemen on
duty at that time were Dick
Summers, Roger Cavanaugh, a
part·time policeman, and Ron·
Turn to Page 16, Column f

Bay ·Village Po lice Officials
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Continued from Page 8.
ald Callahan, a volunteer tire·
man. When I pulled into the
driveway, Mayor and Mrs.
Houk were at the front door,
Lake Rd. side. When I got
into the house I saw a doctor's
bag at the door leading into
the study. I glanced in and
saw Dr. Sam half lying and
half sitting on a bright red
leather chair. He had no shirt
on. Mrs. Houk tolJ me to go
upstairs and see what I could
do lor Marilyn. She Jed the
way through the kitchen. Up
stairs I saw Marilyn Sheppard
in a bed closest to the door.
Her head had bee:i battered
and was covered with blood.
There was no sign ot life. I
go\ on the police radio and
was in!ormed that Richard was
on the way. I asked the cruet
and Sgt. Hubach be called.
I then asked Sam what had
happened. He appeared to be
hit on the side o!. the face. He
said he remembered Marilyn
screaming, ran upstairs, got
hit, then woke up on the beach.
He went upstairs again. He
then grabbed his neck and
stopped talking. I didn't press
the matter any further.

Richard Came in,
Examined Marilyn
Richard came In and I said.
'Come upstairs with me, don't
worry about Sam.' He exam·
ined Marilyn. Then he came
down and went to Sam.
Q.: Can you give us the time
ot those events?
A.: The call came in 5:57.
We got there about 6. Richard
got there about 6:10. I dis·
cussed with the mayor about
getting help, callin~ the coro·
ner and Cleveland homicide.
The chie! came about 6:20 or
6:25.
At 6:30 a!ter talking lo the
chief. I called the coroner's of·
!ice and the Cleveland police.
Q.: When did Richard gel
there?
A.: About 6:10.
Q.: Can you fix the time of
Dr. Stephen's arrival?
A.: He came while I was
not around. I guess it was
about 6:20.
Q.: Can you fix th e time
Richard was upstairs in the
bedroom?
A.: The Initial examination
wouldn'l take more than about
three minutes.
Q.: Then yau. would have
completed about 6:15'!'
A.: I'd say were were down·
stairs again by 6 :15.
Q.: DI d Richard request
an,>1hlng?
A.: As we went upstairs he
asked for knives. I grabbed
two from a magnetic rack in
the kitchen as we went up.
Q.: Did he say w h y he
wanted the knives'!
A.: No, I assumed he meant
to open her chest and massage
her heart. He didn't say.
Q .: What did you next do?
A.: We went downstairs
and informed Sam that .Mari
lyn was dead.

Tells of Finding
Sheppard on Floor
When I called Cleveland Sam
was on the noor, head down. I
had to step over him.
Q.: Did Richard and Sam
have any conversation?
A.: Not in my presence.
Q.: Did Richard use the tele·
phone?
A.: I can't say.
Q.: Did RJchard disturb con·
ditlons in the study?
A.: I can't say. The only one
I can recall as disturbing any·
thing was Dr. Stephen. This
later, prior to my taking pie·
tures.
Q.: What did Steve do?
A.: As I got ready to take
pictures he and the chle.f came
in. He stepped over a drawer
setting on another drawer and
knocked it over. His toe appar·
ently caught. He apologized.
Q.: Was Sam S heppard In
the room at the time?
A.: No. This was aroun d 8
a. m., after Sam had been
taken to the hospital
Q.: When Ri c h ard came
down to the first floor from
the second floor, about 6:15,
what. did be do?
A.: He caame down and ap·
parently made an examin<>.lion
o! Sam.
Q.: Who brought Chip down·
s tairs?
A.: I believe it was Richard,
and Mrs. Stephen Sheppard. I
think Mrs. Houk might have
been there.
Q.: What time did Stephen
Sheppard and Esther Sheppard
get there?
A.: It was about 6:20.
Q.: Did you follow elther
Stephen or Richard around the
house?
A.: No.
Q.: Did they walk around
the hou&e?
A.: I don't know.
Q.: What else did you do?

Tells of Finding
Trio on Pier
A.: I called Cleveland at 6:30.
They told me to call back at
7:30, that they were changing
shifts. I checked the beach.
Three people were on the !ar
east pier, east o! the Sheppard
home. I discussed with Sgt.
Hubach about these fishermen.

I circled Metropolitan Park to

see if any strangers or strange
cars were around. I then
talked to the fishermen.
Q.: Did you go Into the Jhing
r oom ?
A.: Into the dining room, but
not the living room. The door
leading to the porch on the lake
side was open. To my knowl
edge no one had touched it
Q.: Did you see any disturb
a nce In the living-dining room?
A.: Desk had drawers pulled
out and papers scattered on the
floor.
Q.: \Vas there an y 0U1er con·
fusion ?
A.: Not that I recollect
Q.: Did you see the couch op.
posite the fireplace?
A.: The couch seemed to be
in good order. The corduroy
jacket on the couch was not
disturbed.
Q.: Did ~·ou touch the jacket'!
A. : I didn't touch It.
Q.: Anything else disturbed
other th an l\tarllyn's bed?
A.: Clothing was on a rocker
at the !oot of the bed.
Q. : Woman's clothing?
A.: Yes.

was It?
A.: A pair of white shorts

Q.: What

and a bra, a pair ot blue shorts
hanging up on the top of the
rocker, a couple o! sweaters, a
man's white shirt, a belt.
On the floor were two pair
of ladies' panties and two
pairs of shoes.
Q.: Was there a chest of
drawers In the room?
A.: Yes.
Q.: D isturbed?

A.: No.
Q.: Was the other twin bed
disturbed?
A.: No. Bed was folded back
as though someone was going
to use it, but not mussed up.
Q.: Did you see the tele·
phone?
A.: Yes. between the beds on
the table. it was not disturbed.
Q. : Did you notice an~1hlng
in the room that was out of

the ordinary?
A.: No, other than the blood
spots.
Q.: What about. them •••
the blood spots.

Describes Blood Spots
on Walls and Doors
A. : They were on all four
walls, also on the door leading
to the bedroom, indicating the
door had been open .
Q.: Any conversation l\ith
Sam?
A. : No, other than the one I
told you about.
Q.: Did you go into Hover·
sten's bedroom ?
A.: Later, between 6:30 and
8 o'clock somewhere.

DR. RICHARD N. SHEPPARD, brother-in-law of the
murdered woman, and Mrs. Dorothy Sheppard, his wife,
arrive to testify.

Tells of Disorder
in Guest Bedroom
Q.: What did you see?

A.: The bed appeared as
though someone had slept pre·
viously and not been made.
Suitcases were about the room
and it was disorderly.
Q.: When did the chief get
there?
A.: About 6:20 or 6:25.
Q.: Had Sam been taken
away by then?
A. I can't recall.
Q.: Do you know for a fact
~at

Steve and Richard bad

gone away with Sam and Chip
and had retur ned ?
A. : Yes.
Q.: What did they do when
they came back?
A.: I was taking pictures
and paid little attention.
Q.: Did you call back fort-he
Cleveland police?
A.: Yes, I talked, to Capt.
Hauschild. H e said they would
send men from homicide squad
and also men from Bertillon.

Cleveland Police
Arrive on Scene
Did they arrive ?
A. Yes, Bertillon first I
showed them around the area.
Then when two Cleveland horn·
icide men, (Robert) Schottke
and (Pat) Gareau, arrived, I
showed them around.
Q . : What did t hey do?
A .: Schottke went up to in·
vestigate the scene while Ga
r eau went outside to gather
whatever physical evidence he
could.
Q . : What else did you do?
A.: I told them we were
green, and would help them all
we could.
Q.: Did you take Sam's pie·
Q.:

tare?
A.: I went to the hospital
in the afternoon at 2:30 or 3
to take pictures of Sam.
Q.: Did Stephen or Richard
consul t you about moving
Sam?
A. : No.
Q. : Did you

take Sam's pic

ture?
A.: I took a facial pictme.
Q.: What did you tell Dr.

Steve a t the hos pital ?
A.: I told Dr. Steve we want·
ed a picture, and he said all
right.
We took our picture and left.
Q.: Do you know whether
a nyone else took a picture ot
Dr. Sam in bed '~
A.: I don't know.
Q.: Do you know whether a
Cleveland news paper photogra·
pher took a picture?
A.: I don't know.
Q.: Did you see a picture
similar to yours in a Cleveland

news paper?
A.: I thought it was mine.
Q.: Did you give It to some·
one?
A.: No. I ran out of Illm and
borrowed a film pack from Bud
Yassanye of the Plain Dealer.
Q.: Did you give anyone a
pidure or negative?
A.: No.
Bay Village P olice Chie!
John P. Eaton was the next
witness. His answers follow:

Chief Eaton

Q.: Are you acquainted w ith
Dr. Samuel Sheppard?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Speaking of the morning
of July 4, relate what hap·
pened?
A.: About 6 a. m. I was work·
ing on my tractor on Maple
Dr. when Patrolman Cava
naugh came up to me and told
me a murder. had been com·
mitted in the Sheppard r esi·
dence on Lake Rd. When I ar·
rived at the Sheppard home
there were several police cars,
an ambulance and Dr. Rich·
ard's and Dr. Steve's cars in
the driveway.
Q.: What time was this?
A.: Between 6:20 and 6:30. I
went to the bedroom o.f Mari·
Jyn Sheppard to verify that a
murder had been committed.
Then I talked to Mayor Houk.
He gave me some of the de·
tails.
I put in a call to the coro·
ner's office. Then I called
Cleveland police to see iI they
possibly could give us some
help. I looked around outside
the home and walked back in·
side. The mayor and I walked
down to the beac.h because Dr.
Sam had related the story
about struggling on the beach
and coming to in the water.
I noticed .wet footprints on
the stairway leading into the
front room. There were foot·
prints on the stairway leading
into the front rQOm. There
were footprints of two people
and a dog going east toward
the park on the edge of the
sand close to the shrubs. There
were three persons on the west
pier. We talked to them and
found the 1ootprints belonged
to two firemen and the Shep·
pard dog, who preceded us on
the investigation.

that held the tools for his out·
board motor, which he kept
in a desk in his den.
I showed him the watch and
ring and he couldn't remember
how th.ey got there.
Q.: When )'OU arrh-ed at the
home were Drs. Steve and
Richard there ?
A.: Yes, as I recall.
Q. : Did you direct them to
take Dr. Sam t-0 the hospital!
A.: No.

Was Down at Beach
When Dr. Sam Left
Q.: Did anyone direct them
to?
A.: I don't know. When I
got back from the beach Dr.
Sam was gone.
Q. : Did you notice them re·
ttun to the home?
A.: Well, they were there
when Dr. Gerber and I started
.for the hospital
They must have overheard
our conversation and followed
us.
Q.: How long were you on
the beach?
A.: About 15 minutes.
Q.: When you went back to
the home did yon see Sam!
_ _A.: _J saw him only when
I first walked into the house.
Q.: Did you look into the
den at all?
A.: Yes, I looked all around.
Q.: Were you In the den
when Dr. Steve knocked over
a drawer that was on top of
another one?
A. : Yes.
Q.: What time was that?
A.: I don't recall.
Q.: What time dld Drenk·
han take his picture?
A.: I don't know, except
that Cavanaugh had the cam·
era when he got me in the
morning.
Q. : U tbe picture was tak·
en a t 8:05 was the drawer up
set before or after that?
A.: I believe it was upset
after the picture was taken
because the picture showed the
drawers before they were up·
set.
Q.: Did you look around
the living room?
A.: Yes.

Couch Was Smooth,
Had No Creases
Q.:

Did

you

notice

the

couch'!

A.: Yes, it had no creases,
it appeared smooth, there was
a piJJow at the 111orth end and
Before I go any .further I a coat at the south end.
Q.: In the bedroom did yoq
want to say that shortly after
I arrived Dr. Sam leit in Dr. see any sign of disturbance
Steve's car to go to the hos· other than Mrs. Sheppard?
A.: It did not appear as
pita!. Dr. Richard at the in·
sistence o.f Mrs. Houk got the though there had been a strug
boy up and left. When Dr. Ger· gle.
Q.: Describe how Mrs. Shep·
ber arrived he and I drove to
the hospital in a police cruiser. pard was lying.
A.: Her knees were over
I let Dr. Gerber out at the hos·
~e
edge , of the bed, her pa·
pital and noticed Dr. Steve and
Dr. Richard arrived behind us. Jama top was up, and the low·
The three of them went in er part of her body was cov·
while I went home to change ered by a sheet.
Q.: Was anyone there be
clothes.
fore you? ·
I came back in 20 minutes
A.: Dr. Richard pronounced
and Dr. Gerber handed me a her
dead.
bundle ol clothing and said
Q.: How long dld be say
they were Sam's and that I she had been dead?
should take them into inven·
A.: About l1h to two hours.
tory.
This was at 6:40.
1 returned to the Sheppard
Q.: Was the blood dry or
h ome when Mr. Schottke and sticky?
Mr. Gareau (Cleveland detec·
A.: Sticky.
Uves) arrived. During the aft.
Q.: Are you positive that
ernoon Schottke came in with Richard said she was dead one
a green bag. It contained a and a half to two hours'
watch, a ring, a gold chain and
A.: I cannot be positive.
a key. We figured they were
Q.: Did you notice any other
Dr. Sam's.
jackets in the living room?
We three went to the hos·
A.: There were two jackets
pltal and asked Dr. Sam if he over a chair opposite the north
had a watch, a ring and a key door in the living room.
chain. I showed hJm the bag
and, he said it was the bag Incomplete al press Umt , _ j~

Drove to Hospital
With Coroner Gerber

